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PROMISE OF COURT

. HANDY. Ore., April ! (Special!
lu-- t lie Handy ever receded
the announcement that the county

roiirt bin purchased a fork cruahrr
rid conveyors and lumber for bntikm,
hlh will I" lnatall! on IVm Ilr.

I it,, ll.k-w- l VLw fttaif tr I

of rharee. There U almnat an onllmlt
ed amount of rock of the very lct
kind.

A. C. Uaunhack la very buay building
rnada and clearing alio for th n V

rrunhrr.
People of Sandy bar receiver

severe ahock on tha newa that
the Portland Hallway. Light A Poer
company mill eitend Ita line to San-

dy. Put the loan la usl to It no.
Sandy b.ia a cleaning up day; ev-

erybody cleaning up their yard and
atresia mnkinit aplcndld appearance.

Hell Brothers' auto at ace baa rr
chased new aeven paiscngir rar and
make dally round trlpa to Portland.

K. F. IXwahue la spending few
days in town.

Mra. Caroline Pruna of rortlaud. flb:te rci'ect to

vlaltlna; frlenda and relatlvea.

SANDY GRANGE MEETS.

'The Way lo Keep Youiik Teople on

the Karm," mai dlaruaaed by M. V.

Tbonaa lefure ti e Sindy jranse at
the meellaK Saturday.

Mr. Thoruaa aald that one way to
keep younic psple on the farm la to
make Iho farm attractive for them arid

Five them an Interest, ao that they
will feel that they ar. working for
fomelhlnt. Educational facilltlea. to- -

rial adrantaKe and meana for culture,
be aald, ahould be equal to thoee In
the city.

The procram Included: Recitation.
Charlea I'pdesrace; recitation. John
Thomaa; recitation. Jumea P. Kelll-her- ;

talk on Mexico. A. C. Thomas,
vocal aolo, P. T. Shelley. A commit-
tee was appointed to look Into th
matter of organizing Juvenile grange.

WILSONVILLE

Ml Mary Drobat ajient the week-

end In Portland, visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seely have

leen enjoying a visit at the home of
Mr. Seoly'a brother, at Woodburn.

Mrs. Rusk is visiting her niece, Mrs.
Elmer Jones.

G. I Davenport, a commission mer-
chant of the Rose City, accompanied
by his agent, S. Galbreath. was in
Wllsonvllle on Tuesday, buying pota-

toes.
Lewis Young and James Say. stu-

dents of the Newberg High School,
spent the week-en- at their homes, and
attended the Corral Creek social.

Rev. Foster attended the Conpre ra
tional association, of the Western Will-

amette diiision, which met at Gaston
last week, and reports very enjoy-
able time.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Turner and little
son visited at the. home of Mrs.
er's parents, Mr. and Mis. Ed Baker,
on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ilaker and little
drwhter visited relatives here, la&t

week.
Miss Eichenberger and Miss Home,

of Portland, were guests at the
bon.e last week.

Chas Hart had a painful accident
last week, when he cut the top off his
thumb, while working.

Jasper Seeiy's many friends are glad
to know that he has recoverea.

Mrs. M. C. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Dor-ri- s

Young, Loyd Jones, Wm. Young
and family, Miss McDanlels, H. D. Say
end Eleanor Say attended the spelling
match at the high school in Oregon
City on Saturday.

Roy Nendel, formerly a resident here
tut now residing at Stayton. was mar-
ried on Saturday. April 17th. and ar-

rived on Wednesday with his wife, to
enjoy a short honeymoon with friemU
here.

There will be an ice cream social,
given by the Ladies' Aid of Hood Vie w

on Friday evening, April 23, the pro-

ceeds to go toward paying for their
new hall.

The boat races will take place soon
at Butteville.

A number of our village people are
preparing to attend the Chatnpoeg n

this year.
There will e a May day dance giv.

en in the A. 0. U. W. hall on Saturday
evening, May 1.

The entertainment given at the Cor-

ral Creek school house on Saturday
evening, April 17, was well attended,
and the program was a splendid one,
a special feature being the French
peasant Folk dance, under the direc-
tion of the teacher, Miss Davis. The
proceeds from the sale of baskets
amounted to J 12.20.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
From a small beginning the sale and

use of this remedy has extended' to
all parts of the United States and to
many foreign countries. When you
have need of such a medicine give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a trial
and you will understand why it has
become so popular for coughs, colds
and croup. Obtainable everywhere.

STAFFORD.

(Adv.)

Ed Sharp's family are now having

the smallpox. They are a sorely
family, as there is one boy

who has never recovered from infan-

tile paralysis, and his twin died from
blood poisoning last winter, then they

were quarantined with scarlet fever

and now they are shut up with small-

pox. C. Thompson's have all bad it
but the daughter, the mother being

pretty sick for a number of days, but

all had It In light form. The father,

who Is deputy assessor was away mak-

ing bis rounds when the son, Clar

ence, brought the disease nome iniu
Portland, where he was running a Jit-

ney, and did not venture home until

last week when he bad finished his

rounds. He had the disease when

boy. therefore was not afraid of it but

thought hi lit r mlctil be afraid h

could rotuiiiiiiili au 11.

Mra Arrol rt l.t 1'i.rllaniJ lth
Mr. Ht'hati on Tueaday. to alar (

Ua llh rvlatlia All hi Ihe
ihame mill I brnrfli lal aa he h
Ifi-- ali k for n-- ami baa Jl I '

ao lie ran walk b!hiU mini--.

A number of person ! lb"
iM'lllna try out frim hire Uut iainr-day- .

and all l .rn J if our nl.id
a aiwll.-m- . eiea If thry intrd by a

old In (alum lb pruca Tlx r

ihil tf corneals la a tnoie
In the riKlit direction, a all kn.i

rdmati-i- flnlabeit Mr a .hivl
rut. ho ctiuld not api'il almpli
orda hin rltln letvr. and fould

nut fad aloud lih any p!ioure .o
iheniM-lvi-- or heavra.

Mr. Oldham and (ieo. VanNVrtuali k

nit lo town Suniiav.

OIIKIIOX KNTKIH'IIIRI-:- .

Service County

thru

era.

of oata llKhtful time. Tbi'lr net
to i'nrtland for hla aold le 30. at
them for per Men- - Myrtle tlenrlrl.

He to run VIIon i
vllle for a Blugglah Llvar NJa Atttntlon.

hlle. until roada a Utile bet-- 1 ,J(tr ()r(ilJ nJ
for apeil of Kery- -

Kvery parke un.ler.tand. hai (Iilik m)W anJ
have revenue alamp Tht,niU of ,,,, ,hl,r ,VM

and every dn a anJ hr.,hr hy Kln..(
laru--e ronaranr ioiur ...-...- - v K

bled Krlday aftertimm the la it
la of r K. JVtert.

who bad lived In our ml for r.iany
yeara. He waa quiet, man,
doing good many unolitrualve wava.

He waa 6 yeara old the Saturday be- -

ci'ii tin

K.
all de-

,rr are
pM

,,r

lt lie

oieti iiir iiiiiiieutdiv
are nephews, one of Jake ,nr IVuiclaa. nccoinpanled by

prosperous hardware mer- - ,nJ KJ vUKlaaa. a
chant of Wllsonvllle and Irp Mday afternoon,
all the children of his rilon M Oregon

UlM a tew ago. Monday.
The ladles" CIMe met

Nemec laat week Thursday and en-

joyed the hour spent in work for tho
hostess and social exehanite of Idea

domentic. local and national.
We that Dick Oldenstadt was

riding aronnd Ford demonatra-o- r

last week.

Not Oiacouragtd.
So many people trouble with lndlges- -

tlon and constipation have been bene--,

filed by taking Chamberlain's Tabletaj
that no one should feel discouraged
who given a trial. They i

contain no pepsin or other digestive i

ferments but strengthen the stomach
and enable to perform its functions
naturally. Obtainable everywhere.

(Adv.)

HAZELIA

Otto Peter, of the Stafford
called on A. E. Fri

day.
Mrs. Ernest Whltten visited her sis-

ter Portland Saturday and Sunday.
Norma Muender. teacher of a

school, spent end at her
home in Park Place.

Miss Ethel Baker and Hattle
Wanker were deltghtfully entertained
by Miss Saturday and
Sunday.

Frand Chllds called on Edward
Wanker Sunday afternoon.

Miss Rertha Worthington and Miss

Porter were pleasant callers
Miss Ethel Baker Thursday.

Nina Wanker, works in
Portland, spent Sunday afternoon
her father, F. W.

Herbert Duncan was a Portland vis-

itor Sunday.
Iva Whitten and her brother. Harley

E were pleasantly entertained the
John Wanker home Sunday.

and Mrs. Milton Shipley were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leh-

man Saturday evening.
Miss Blanche Duncan spent a

afternoon Marian
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McMahan, and Mrs
J. Eastman and were
visitors at the home of Nagel
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Nellson were en- -

tertalned by and Mrs. Jami-- s Cook
evening.
Gladys Wanker visited her

cousin. Lulu Wanker Sunday.

Notice of Public
One bay mare, one lot household

furniture. May 8, 1913, 10 o'clock
A. M? Sale be accordance
with Sec. Lord's Oregon Laws,
Gibbs & Son Livery Stable, Milwaukle.
Oregon. (Adv.)

CLARKES.

Farmers' Union are building
a new

Miss Goldla Is working for Mrs
H. C. Klelnsmith at present.

Miss Ella Scblewe spent Sunday
with Miss Gladys Eberly.

Oscar Holt, from Portland, was out
Timber Grove to his ranch last

week.
Miss Hazel Ringo Is on' the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clarke chil-

dren Sunda Mr. and Mrs.
J. Clarke.

There was a party at the home of
John Gard Saturday, April 17. Those
present were Charles Grace, Albert
Stegeman, Rfymond Ginther, John
Marshall, Goldla Goff, Edith Morgan,
Florence McDonald, Acnes Nelson,
Minnie Stegeman, Miss Whltmore, Ed-

ith Stout, Gladys Eberly, Elizabeth
Marshall, Mary Bottemlller, Ruby
Card, Bernice Gard, Floyd Eberly,
Walter Kliensmith, Clyde Ringo, Ru-fe- rt

Marquardt, Lee,
Edwin Bottemlller, Elmer and Bill
Kliensmith, Alva Gard, Mr. and
Edd and Mr. and

Rheumatism Yields Quickly to Sloan's

Ton prevent an attack of Rheu-
matism from coming on, but you can
atrr If ImmSflhlatv Qlnfin'a

causes the pain. It soothes the hot,
tender, swollen very
short relief
most unbelievable until
ence it. Gut a bottle of Sloan's Lini-

ment 25c, Druggist and
have in the house against Colds,
Syre and Swollen Joints, Lumbago,
Sciatica and like ailments. Your
money back satisfied, but
does give almost relief. (Adv.)

BfAVIR CRICK.

About hundred
Al the I'rrahilt tun urth

attnid I he funeral i.f Mrs. h

landi-- afternoon. Mra I" h

lander ha ( In kam.a county

nirlv at Iher life and her rhurtul,
frlrndly dlltlon and kindly a

un lur many frlenda. tier latt rt
place cohered with

'brautiful floral pu-ce- a and now

He. Writ. Ur. I jindlHrouh
anJ lt ' K. A. Hnilth le I t'ie
funeral eeri i J. i i.

lly have the i : . '

i-
- 'mmuniiy

The llllni WVfLu i t'...' i. :: : r . v
ple'a ortanlrt d i i i.f " irt'r
I'nlnn Kiindar h.i !. t t t!u a,
of ihrir tiaihi-r- . D. li
Kril.y eenln. April

ere pr.-- nt and reorted
C finite tixk a truik load nieellux l!

father and held April the borne of MUa
3J eenta buhel

day. proinwea -
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a on It no. ( kp ,
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In
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.ortiand
brother.

Wanker

Wanker.

Eastman

Garton,

Sunday

Auction.

McCord.

feeling,

CREEK

.
Si'ffht -

Adjustable arms.
Light
Low

Mr. and Mrs. J. Eddy and Mr.
Eva 'of were the
guests of LI. Gibson and wife Sun-
day.

Miss Opal McDaniel was Portland
visitor Sunday.

Roy Douglass and wife were visit-
ing with relatives in Logan Sunday.

Eagle Creek Grange met Saturday
with a good Mr.

of gave a short, but
an talk the grangers.
He had but a short time to remain
with us, but the grange going
invite him to come back sometime in

TO
The most economical, cleansing and

of all antiseptics Is
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Liniment gently applied to the sore A Antiseptic to
joint muscle in a few fa --
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Burch,

to

Is to

or

m w ucutuiwi UiuacytlU lur uiui.uoa
in treating catarrh, or
Ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it haa no equal
For ten yeara the Lydla B.
Medicine Co.bai recommended Pax tine
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves ita superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It la "worth lu weight In gold." At
druggists. EOc. large bos, or by malL
Tba fsxtoa Toilet Co, Mass.

I'lHUAY. Al'lfll, 1'IIV

(he ur lului an, Hike an ad.rr)
on 'Kural fr.lu" l't vraiin lit
ihiiiKrd the die of the UK-- from
May I ! May ::. I ei -l . .l
come. iin imir dinner, er)one.
mid tprnd a pl.a-ili- l day IIS Ua Kv

ni.im u to ait, ii to ihi ir on din
ner, aa the arante UI not nl the
l"ii a table aa li.ni.ifure fufl.e ll
be aertrd by the nune, tree of
i har(e.

iale Mailer la etpeited
to be pre., i, ( ihe May pli nU- - an l
talk on iranae titk, ahat Ihe ran
baa '( ompluhed. U d'illi.'aud la plan
li Hi to do.

Mr, lallaa Matter of aiuaM'ua
riin, itid alle. arre aranne tlatl

ora Halurday.
Mra. . H. Jonea. of I'orltartd. a

the iiural of her hum her. Mra Yl.i
Kundjy

Mra A. I). Jl.MilUn aa the in. at
of relallte In IS'liland fear da)a
laat Meek.

' II. Hlone, ah baa been working
for Mr. Mc Millan, baa imie aav.

Maw,, It rl Ilk II.
'1 aulterd with kidney ailment for

to tears. wrltei Mra M. A. Iifidaea.
Roblnaon, Mlaa, "and commenced tak
ing Foley Kidney I'llla about ten
months ago. am bow ablai to do all
my work without faiigun. am now
(I yaara of age and frrl Ilka a 11) ear-ol-

girl." Foley Kidney I'llla strength-
en and Invlgoral weak, tired and de
tanned kldneta; relle
weak back rhriimatlara and bladder
trouble. They aro tunic In action
Jonea Drug fo. (Adv

BARLOW.

Mra. Ida Tullaud Mlaa Minute t.ela
went to Portland Sunday.

The Ih)s here wha timk part lu tba
high achiMil play, "A Comedy of Kr
rora." at Canhy, vied tbelr part a well.
Thry were lUrold Sage, John Sl.lv.
Ington. Herbert Kerbaunh and Alvln

ffff

&

4
ft

ft.

r...Li r c i i i.
Dronoo o- - o r j

Draft
Price.

a

111

li

to

and Henry of

Mr. Six hus the bills out for a sale,
will sell of his stock. The

f.ale to take place April 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. will move

to soon. Mr. Evans will
havo on a small furm.

Widows oung gave their
a party of

games at their home
A light lunch was and all

tho
Mr. rind Mrs. Jesse went to

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Nason left Friday
for San

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl
April a baby girl.

Mrs, of Mrs.
of Long are
at the home of their

Mrs.
The club Mrs.

Moore's
Ruell who was up-

on last week is doing as as can
be

S
UK linANIt. Jl

' ll...J ,
I'm. In II. a and W.U mnIUcVr X,i ''", mfe tWhom.r 7 'J 7 V

I nf nrnvfi.t.
Il.lisr ilUAMt fll.IA.hr t

k nm M &aftt. A wtrt H ril.l.la

Mra. Minnie Waa irKlrd
oil 1 Hie Is doing iilcely.

Mr. Agujla li.ia hat. m

riru Mraina lml. HI la duliM
aa well aa ipn

A. . Cook la Ml Ihe Jury tbla week.
ar hauling r k from

Will 1 imke'a pUra attain
llie ! lilt . ml waa glK-t- i a aiirrlai(

arty night All reported a
II nr.

plsndld far
' I Iblnk I'haoiliei lalrt'a l.hiliin nl la

Jut aplrmlid for rlirumalUiit." wnlea
Mra N. Y. "II
has bn u..s ,y tl)f an, t.r

of my limn and tin
again during Ilia pat tlx yeara 411.I hm
alaa ghen th heat of aatlafa! tlun '
Tha ijuiik relief from p. in .1,1,1,

aRorda la
aiona worth many tluua Ilia coat. (ll
laluabla tirr) ahera.

LODGE

Mlaa Kalher relumed I,
tne at 011 Momla
after week's vacation wllh hum
folka.

(Adv.

Oatrom. who left her fu
dmah laat fall, haa a fllii.

In tli of Ihe Man
da I.e Co, that place.

Helen May Hinds .aed away and
denly at her home at tbla place on
nunuay arternixin at four o'rlocw. wllh
kidney trouble. She waa the oldent

of Hoy and Kula Hlnda and waa
born at Dallas. Oregon, on Feb, Is,

and at Ihe time of her demlae
was eleven yeara, one month and twen

days of age.
Little Helen waa a bright child and

her aunny made her many
frlenda. who with her achouliuaatnr.
are deeply over her
away. She waa In the fifth grade and
will be mlwed by all tha mem-
bers of her rlaaa mourn her loa
She la by her parenls,
brother and two Bisters. The
funeral services went held from Ihe

Line" High Grade Farm Ma
chinery now by Three
Big Stores in Clackamas County.

W. J. WILSON CO.
BUILDING, OREGON CITY, ORB.

Canby Hdw. Imp. Co., Geo. Blatchford,
OREGON MOLALLA.

Call at the nearest of these three stores and inspect
the latest improved tillage tools labor savers your

1;

puker

SPECIAL

Rhsumatlsm.

carried

SPRING WORK
Genuine Crop Increaser Land Rollers

Butch Land Rollers carried in ize:
8 ft. 2 Stave Roller, 8
3 section Steel Roller, 8 ft 2 section
Corrugated Roller and the Double

Crusher 5 and 8 Get our prices.

EVANS Potato Planter
For the grower who Wants Results

cloffffintr. inaurra ireuraev. "aSGBti

Portland,

Corvallls.

Pinkham

I.

In our the best
each one for uses
it is See us you buy and we
will it your

IN
J. I. Case

Hay
Corn Tools

R.

Deets,
Marks Prairie.

when he all

Evans

The people
friends pleasant

evening.
served

Monday.

18,

oCrnellus and
Beach, Wash.,

visiting sister,

ladles' papered
kitchen

operated
well

expected.
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uvula?.

Ui.lmau

un

Iraiiiali'ia

halunUy

Mdrldg.

liieiiiLeia family

l.lulmiiit

Campbell
univeraliy Fugen

Uirralnit
ecrpteil

toition
Inrubalor uf

child

grieved panning

greatly
who

aurvlved one
younger

of

a
BUSCH

CANBY, OREGON

New

1 jdSL
MS)

J. Case. Cutaway and
Roderick Lean Disc Harrows

opinion three discs
excelling particular which

adapted. before

OTHER GOODS NOW SEASON:
Bloom Myers Stover Myers

Transplanters Manure Gasoline
Planters, Plows Spreaders Engines Pumps

attendance. Mcl'her-son- ,

interesting

WOMEN

germicidal

soluble Powder
penetrates dished needed.

Inflammation

Boston,

loulaaa.

backache,

made

worth

Zimmerman

WaBnlr.gton
employment

Saturday

evening.
Wood-bur-

DAMASCUS.

Shearer,

Melghan,
Raybor,

McConncll.

Tuesday.
Sumner,

CHICHESTER PILLS

A.iro,'iii'irVM.Trira

Dtinliiirgh,

ChamlM-rUln'- a

JINNINCS

laboratory

dlKaiiion

for

section Wood

Drag

make while.

progressive

Francisco.

seven-poun-

Myers-Ilrad- undertaking parlorn in
Oregon City on Tuesday afternoon at
2 p. m. Rov. T. B. Ford, conducting
the services. Four schoolmates Rang
Christian Good Night and Miss Illnn-char-

of Oregon City, sang at tho Im-

pressive service Tom Clohessy, Mol- -

vln Kern, Oscar Erlckson and Will
Hollcm. bore the beautiful whlto cas
ket, lndnn with flowers to Its last rest
ing place. The Interment being at the
Mountain View cemetery. Tha floral
offerings were many and beautiful.

Wednesday afternoon of last week
was the day chosen by several of our
society matrons to entertain their
friends. On this afternoon Mrs. Rob-er- t

McAlplne Invito the Auction
Bridge Club, of Oregon City, to spend
the afternoon at her home at Mel-dru-

Spring blossoms were used ef-

fectively about the rooms and refresh
ments were served. Mcsdames Price
and Rands receiving the highest score
at cards, which were the diversion of

the afternoon. Mrs. McAlplne, In a
charming manner entertained Mes-dam-

Franklin Griffith and C. H. Grif-

fith, of Portland; V. P, Edwards, E
E. Hrodle, Llvy Stlpp. George Harding,
L. L. Porter, N'elta B. Lawrence, C. O.

Huntley, E. P. Rands, A. A. Price and
the Misses CIs Pratt and Nellie Can-fiel-

of Oregon City, and Mlsa Will
Henderson, of this place.

"Stone Gables," the home of Mrs.
H. H. Emmons, on the picturesque
bank of the Willamette, also waa ar
tistically decorated about the rooms I

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

Is the only guarantee that you have thi

Genuine

raw
prepared by him for over 30 year.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only in one size bottle, never In bulk
or 0t.1erw.5e; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company,

neada aft'Ttiixin Mra. S'iHianl uul
UnuKhtrr. of Portland, were Ihe inutlN
of a lianilmimely appointed luncheon.
t'o era wrm laid fur eight, all IhIiik
old time frli'iitls of Iho Kiiimoiia' fntn
lly. who autoeil out from Portland Af
tcr luncheon, a Jaunt IhrnuKh th

txxla and by the river bank to watch
Ihe flahernien waa very much rnloyed
by Mra. Woodward and Mlna WimuI-

warde. Mesriamca Molly Chilili-m- .

Itolly Martin. Nan Overboil and Mi
Hliick and Itudkln. The above party
will hold a picnic on Cmlar lalund on
Vlnidiiy April 21.

Mra. Howard N. Smith
diillKhtfully at her tmin Wraleim".
on Wedncaday afternoon. April 1Mb.
The ladles brought their fancy work
and a plcaaaut afternoon waa spent
and pluna fur the church work were
dlacuaaed. An nrganliatlon known at
the Crace Guild waa ormnlitcd and
Mra. (ieo. A. Oatrom was elected aa
president, Mra. It. J. Hoblnson as

Mra. Wm Jacoba. aa aoore-tnr-

and Heaa llruerhirt aa
Meadnmes Hugh Roberta ami Frank
Tucker draw a til ner, clergyman, who apok
be voted on at the next regulnr meet
ing, which will he Ihe Inst Wednea
day of April. The Indira were served
with Ice rreum and rnko. Tlman re
sponding to Mrs. Riulth'a Invitation
were Mi'aduiucri IlnumKiirlnrr Mnrl'ur.
lane, HMnaon, Jnroln, I.eClulre. Hliav- -

cr. OHtrom, Iirtipchert, Roberta Tuck
er Edwards of Onion City and Mlai
Scripture

Mr. Alf. Allen nf Si ualde, was a call-
er nt the homo of (ieorKo Morse tut
Wednesday and laler a trying his
luck nt capturing a Itoyul Chinook.

Mlsa Ktlirl Hart la on the sick lint.
being confined to lur homo wllh

Many bountiful ftnwcra urn be-
ing acrit to tbla popular young Indy
during her IIIiic-h- . MIhn Hart lm.i
been the fiKi-ii- t for tho nrcgoiilan for
tun I'Hht H )nr nnd bis n hoM of
frlonds who are wlihlng for her re-
covery, that rtho may bo able lo o

hnr Htudli-- s nt the Oregon City
high school, where she is a Junior.

Mr, Jewelt of Portland, was n vln-Itn- r

at the Thomas homo lant week.
MIhb Carrie Scripture la spending

the week with Mrs. II. M. Hayles, of
Portland.

Tho A. C. McFnrlane, Albert Plerr--
nnd C. C. Mlchener families enjoyed
Sundny breakfact on tho river bank
nnd report Unit roasted bacon Is su-
perior to bacon fried.

At fi:.10 A. M. 102 boats with fisher
men were on tho between
the Spooner and Roethn landing. Hnnts
were at a premium nnd a number who
had planned to fish linil to roturn as
there were not nough boats to supply
the domnnd. Ono of the rnrly cars
brought 70 out to Jennings Lodge to
enjoy tho sport. One fisherman was
flnod for fishing aftor he had the limit.
but did not learn his inline.

On Thursday evening the TJpstrenm
ers wore delightfully entortulnod at
the home of Mrs. II. J, Robinson, MIsh
Wlnnlo Kern Hush, a recont brldo b- -

Ing motif of the affair. Each guest
bringing something useful for tho
houso, wrapped, with a verse written
on tho outslilo and Mrs. Hush was to
Judge from the verse the contents or
Ihe packages. Mrs. Bush being the
recoplont of a nunibor of pretty and
useful gifts.

Dallas Sharp's now boolc, "Where
Rolls the Oregon," is lining much en- -

Joyod by some, our Lodge- people
Mr. Sharp's homo Is In Boston, but
three ears ago, with his wife and four
Interesting boys spent the summer at
this place, while writing this book.
The pictures for the book are from
the camera of Wm. L. Flnley, stnte
game warden, and college friend, Her-
man Bohlman.

Mrs. John Waldron, 'of Silver
Springs, was a guest of James Wal-
dron and wife last week.

The members of Mesdamea Brue--r

chert and MacFarlane's S. S. clans will
give a social at the church on Thurs-
day evening of this week. Ice cream

home-mad- e candy will be offered
for sale. A program has been arranged
and admission will be free.

Mr. and Mrs. Dush gave a dancing
party at the Blue Front ball on Sat-
urday evening. A large number re-

sponded to the Invitation to trip the
light fantastic and an enjoyable even-
ing was spent.

Dr. and Mrs. Wardner and two chil-

dren and the Jeager Brothers prom-

inent Jewelers, or Portland, and the'r
families autoed out on Sunday to

SOLDBlfDRl'OGISTSEVIM'BERfi I with bunchea of lilacs, when on Wed- - spend the day at their cottages on tho

Ptm

hiinka of the Willamette at llila place
Mr and Mn. I Ml, of I'lirlUnd.

)n)ed am-r- l day'a flatting here Our.
lug the week, coming out In Ihelr car
and lunching with tln'lr mother, Mra.
J. Itoberta.

Harry Ituhlnaon and wife, of this
pLice, ird Mr. aiid Mrs. Hwroat, of
I'ortltttid, are apriiilliig tha week In
Hiwtilt-- , mnkiriK the trip In Mr. Robin- -

rmi'a now Ford rar.
The follow liiax waa Ihe order of wnr-nhl-

at tlm draco ftngri'g4llnnil
church on riumt.iv, April 1Mb: Hhort
prayer and sung, "Kcatti-- r Hunalilno,"
by congregation; arrlplure rending
from 2 (Vr. Ch, by lhn Hoy Rrouta'
rlaaa; prayer Iter. II. N. Hmlth; l!a-lonnr-

tlrcctlng, WciuIkII Smith ; aim it.

The Old Karct Htnry." by Wllma an l

F.IUiMh Uruechert, Helen Hcely and
lleaale Trout; recitation, '(Jiving." bv
Grace Trout; duet, "Jeaua Wanla Mil

for a Huniicam," by tiorothy Jacobs
and Virginia Out nun recitation "My
Mite Hot." by Marie Moore: selection
by the choir. The addrcaa being kIv- -

rn by Mra. K.iiitncr. wife of Pr. Kant- -

will up roimtllutlxn a Portland

Wlllamolto

we

tho

of

and

very InlereatliiKly In behalf or tho
Home Mlsalora. Her aubjort being,
"Are we giving and doing our beat?"
Mra. Knntner, whnae heart la with
the home mlaalonary work la a plena-lu-g

nprnker and brouibt home lo ua
many truth it that we are not doing our
deal, perhaps In our own rommunltv.

Rev. Noah Shupp, who has been ii
milliliter of the Kvnnui'llrul church lo,
fifty years was a caller nt the Run.
rell'a homo on . Itev. Hliupp's
hint pasturage being nt Tncoiun, but
Is retired now and niakea hla homo
In Porttund.

Mr. .. C. Mlchciter, pri'.ililcul of tho
Everfresh Fruit Co., In suffering from
nn attack of quinsy, Mr. Mlcluner'a
business Intercuts called him to I'tah
several weeks ngo nnd Is at present
ut a hoHpitnl In OkiIcii.

Mlns Muble Williams chaperoned I ho
Camp Fire Girls one a blko to llux-xard- 'a

Cave, near Parkplace on Riilur- -

day hint.
Mrs. I.llllan Clarkaon Is vlalllng at

lhn home of her sister, Mrs. Ella I...
Spooner. nnd last week Mrs. Clnrkaon
was one of tho guests to a birthday
party given for MIhb Flora Ross at tho
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 11. Manlny In
Portland.

Your Child' Cough la a Call for Help
fkm't put off treating your Child's

Cough. It not only saps their strength,
but often lends to more serious ail
ments. Why risk? You don't havo to.
Dr. King's New Discovery Is Just Iho
romody your Child needs. It Is nindo
with soothing, hcnllng and nntlsnptlo
balsams. Will quickly check tho Cold
nnd soothe your Child's Cough away.'
No odds how bad tho Cough or how
long standing, Dr. King's Now Dlsc.ov.
cry will stop It, It's guaranteed. Just
get a bottlo rrom your Druggist and
try R. (Adv.)

POTATOES ON WAV

TO STATEFROM EAST

PORTLAND, Oro., April 20. Minne-
sota and Wisconsin aro both offering
potatoes to tho locnl trndo and snmo
carload lots are now rolling In this
direction.

Potatoes are being quoted at Minne-
sota and Wisconsin points today at
GOc a bushnl for Ilurbanks nnd 47c for
rurnls. The rrolght rnte from those
sections In 75c a centnl, therefore It Is
aparcnt that arrivals rrom there must
bring more' money (than the prosont
market here.

With the gaining strength in the po
tato trade here and elsewhere along
Iho coast, the general roollng In the
mnrket Is decidedly bullish.

Local growers who still retain sup
plies are not offering thorn freoly even
at the advanced values.

Told That There Waa No Cure for Him.
After suffering for over twenty '

years with Indigestion and having
some of the beat doctors here toll me
there waa no cure for me, I think it
only right to toll you for the sake of
other sufferers as well as your own
satisfaction that a 25 cont bottle of

s Tablets not onlv r.
Ileved me but cured me within two
months although I am a man of fiS
years," writes Jul. Groblen, Houston,
Texas. Obtainable evervwher

(Adv.)
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